
To 

Executive Engineer, Central Works Division No.2, 

Subject: 

Reference: 

The Principal, 

No: 

PWD (B&R) Branch Batala Road, Amritsar 

Bibi Kaulan ji Public School, Ncar Gurucdwara Tahla Sahib 

T'arn Taran Road.Amrilsar. 

|844 
Building Safety Certificate for the year 2023 to 2024. 

DA/ Performa I & | 

Dated: 

(Bibi Kaulan ji Public School. Near Gurudwara Tahla Sahib.Tarn Taran 

Road.Amritsar) 

E-mail: xencw2amritsar (@gmail.com 

Your office letter no.BKJ/4621/23 dated. 25.07.2023. 

Endst.No. 

Sub Divisional Engineer, Central Works Sub Division, P.W.D (B&R) Br., 

Batala at Amritsar vide his letter No.75 dated:11.08.2023 has reported this office that 

the building of " Bibi Kaulan ji Public School,Near Gurudwara Tahla Sahib, Tarn Taran 

Road, Amritsar" has been visually inspected and found the same fit for human 

inhabitation for the year 2023-24 i.e. upto 31.03.2024 (For pne Year). 

DA/ Performa I & I 

Executrye Engineer, 
Central Works Division No:2, 

P.W.D. (B8&R) Br., Aifítsar. 

Dated: 

A copy of above is forwarded to Sub Divisional Engineer, Central Works 

Sub Division, P.W.D. (B&R) Br.,Batala at Amritsar w.r.t. his letter No.75 

dated.11.08.2023 for information and necessary action. 

Execúthve Engineer, 
Central Works Division No.2, 

P.W.D. (B&R) Br., Amritsar. 



T'IROFORAFOR E SAFIS CERUFICATE 0F SCHO00. BUILDING 

(0. \rea utConsructed part of llhe buildng 
ITthe buildmg lhas heen cOUNtLueted uuder the sunervision of the quainieo u he tolloing details un be given: 

me ot Engineer with qualification 
h) Address of the ngineer 

lfsructural drawing used in the 
Construction, if available? 

Wohe lbdn b the hexl ofcool. nstitute) 

d) Namc and address of Architect with 

qualification 

8. Whether the building has been 

b) 

Onsrucled lor ihe purpose of 
a) Sch001 

Residential purpose and used for a school 

) AMaleriaks uscd for Roofs 
a) R.C.C.Slabs 

b) R.S.Joists & Battons 
C) Wooden Joints and bottom 

|0 Material used for Walls 
a) Mud Mouor 
b) Cement Molor 
c) Line Mortor 

I. Flooring 
1) (onglomerate 
b) lerlce 
C) Brick Paving 

Yes 

Tes No 
Yes/No 

Rec Klals 

Yes/No 
Yes/No 

Yes/No 

wes/No 
YesNo 
Yes/No 

C 
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2 A detailed draw inp indicatinp the do0Is alongwillh windows and location fiting and wndous allachcd 

|3lOR I|RT SA||Y 
a) Whether the widlh o the slaircIse is L,5 ur. 
b)|hether potable litv enti:uisher exisS O|heber Shool buildne is lree fiou ntllble 

OWhethier any lhatch or cobustible )ulerl ha bee wcd 

|H Requirement lor l ire Proteetion Arrangenents Under 
\BPr-|\ 

lor Butding height less than 15 metre) 

a) Whether losc Real provided 

b) Whether down comer provided 
c) Whether Automatic sprinkler provided 

d) Whether underground statíc water storage tank of capacity 
50000 Ltr.(if converted area exceeds I500 sq1m) 

e) Whether over head tank of capacity 10000 Ltr.exists (in case 
of hose real) 20000 Lir. 

) Whether one eclectic and one diesel pump of 3 kg/cum 
Pressure ol capaeily l620 LPM. one eleciric pump of 

Capacity 180 LPK exist near underground static tank. 

g) Whether a pump 3 kg/cum pressure & 450/500 LPM 

Exíst near over head tank. 

PART-II 

Yewi 

(To be filled by the SDE of PWD (B&RYPpart/nent) 

a) I have vísited the above mentioned school on dated 

Yes/No 

Yes/No 
Yes/No 
Yes/No 
Yes/No 
YesNo 

`�nature of he Head of Schopz. 
Institute 

YesNo 

and have 

vísually inspected it from all angles of safety and find it'it for normal use as 

school building. 
b) In case any addition/alteration or expansion and modifications to thís buildings 

is 10 be carried out, the same be carried out under the supervision of a 

qualificd Engíneer and this certificate may be reoblained after.the completion 

fiom the undersígned. 

c) In case the building is aftected by lood, or if there is settlement of walls/ 

l'undations or saggíng of roofs elc. immediate inspection of the undersigned 

be arranged to check the stability and safety of the building. 

d Ibis building can be safel, occupicd for normal use upto (indicate upto which 

Il can be Used) 

Sub Dtvislonal Engineer, 
Central WtoThs Sub 
PWD BARAisa. 

Divn, 
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